
PH-10 Handheld pH Meter 

Description

The Pinnacle Chek-Mite Handheld pH Meters 
provide a whole new level of performance in an 
inexpensive line of handheld metering instrumentation.
Featuring advanced microprocessor technology, the pH 
meters offer automatic calibration (to values of 4, 7, or 
10.01) and options such as automatic temperature 
compensation (ATC), automatic endpoint, and BNC 
connection.  Sealed components and casing are 
waterproof, and enable the meters to float when dropped 
in water.  The pH-10, pH-15 and pH-20 Handheld pH 
Meters offer replaceable electrode sensors.  This line of 
pH meters comes with a six-month warranty.

Chek-Mite pH-10
This Handheld pH Meter offers value and performance for 
pH measurement.  This meter automatically recognizes
buffer solutions 4, 7, and 10.01, and then calibrates on 
that value, there are no manual adjustments to make.

Chek-Mite pH-15
This Handheld pH Meter measures pH based on an 
automatic calibration.  The Chek-Mite pH-15 Handheld pH 
Meter has a Manual endpoint which also provides the 
capability to freeze the display once a reading has 
stabilized.

Chek-Mite pH-20
Similar to the Chek-Mite pH-15, this meter offers the 
added convenience of automatic temperature 
compensation (ATC) and has an automatic endpoint
adjustment.

� Advanced technology
� Handy pocket size
� Automatic calibration
� Waterproof housing
� Replaceable epoxy body, gel filled

pH sensor 

Specifications
Specification pH-10 pH-15 pH-20
Range: 0-14 0-14 0-14
Resolution: 0.01 0.01 0.01
Accuracy: +0.2 pH +0.04 pH +0.04 pH 
Temperature
Compensation:

Set @ 77 F 
(25 C)

Set @ 77 F 
(25 C)

Automatic from 0-
122 F (0-50 C)

Calibration: Auto Auto Auto
# of Calibration
Points:

2 of 3 2 of 3 2 of 3

ISO Potential Point: 7 pH 7 pH 7 pH
Sensor Type: Combo Combo 3 in 1
Replaceable: Yes Yes Yes

Options and Accessories 
pH-10 Handheld pH Meter

pH-15 Handheld pH Meter

pH-20 Handheld pH Meter

473040 pH electrode for pH-10

473051 pH electrode for pH-15

473049 pH electrode for pH-20
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